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MOTION AN
ND PROCEDURAL RULINGS
In re Grundstein.
us litigator
On June 3, 2009, this court foound Robert Grundstein to be a vexatiou
under S.Ct.Prac.R. 14.5(B). This court further ordered that Grundstein was
prohibited from continuing or instituting legal proceedings in this courrt without
or leave to
first obtaining leave. On July 88, 2011, Grundstein submitted a motion fo
file a notice of appeal and motioon for stay.
Upon consideration thereof, it is ordered by the court that the motion
m
for
leave of Robert Grundstein is deenied.
In re Grundstein.
us litigator
On June 3, 2009, this court foound Robert Grundstein to be a vexatiou
under S.Ct.Prac.R. 14.5(B). This court further ordered that Grundstein was
prohibited from continuing or instituting legal proceedings in this courrt without
or leave to
first obtaining leave. On July 11, 2011, Grundstein submitted a motion fo
file a complaint for writ of manndamus.
Upon consideration thereof, it is ordered by the court that the motion
m
for
leave of Robert Grundstein is deenied.
n.
2010-2198. State v. McKelton
Butler C.P. No. CR 2010-02-00189. This cause is pending before the court
c
as a
death penalty appeal from the C
Court of Common Pleas for Butler County.
Upon consideration of aappellant's motion to strike the January 28, 2011
notice of filing of record and isssue a notice of the record being filed as of July 1,
2011, it is ordered by the courtt that the motion is granted. The Clerk off this court

shall issue an amended notice of filing of the record dated July 1, 2011, and the
parties shall file their briefs accordingly.
DISCIPLINARY CASES
2008-1991. Disciplinary Counsel v. Chambers.
This matter came on for further consideration upon the filing of respondent’s
motion for relief from judgment.
On consideration thereof, the motion is hereby denied.
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